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Licence for William jNIorager (as in flu* la^l entry but one).

Tnspe.vinuts and confirmation of letters patent, dated 2\ October,20 Edward

III., inspectingand continuing a cliarter of HenryII., granting and

confirming to the weavers of York their gild, customs and liberties.
Byfine of 205.

1377.
Nov. 8.

Westminster.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

Oct. 20. Inspc.riwtis and confirmation of the ordinances, declarations and injune-
Westminster. fions contained in the letters |)atent of Adam, bishopof St. D.u*ids,

chancellor, dated in the chapter House,St. Stephen's chapel, Westminster,
24 April, 1377, beingthe form of the visitation then made in the college of

the said chapel.

Nov. 8. Letters for 'Thomas Mountjoye, going to Ireland, nominating William
Westminster. Giil'ard and Robert Kvkedon his attorneys for two years.

Thomas de J\Iidelton received the attorneys by licence of W. de Bur-

Ratifi cation of the estate of Nicholas l\u>sell as parson of the church of

Bluntcsham in the diocese of Lincoln.

Nov. 6. I)ispe.rhni(S and continuation of a charter, dated Westminster,30 May,
Westminster. 51 Kdward 111.,granting to Thomas llaseldene, in fee simple, free warren

in all his demesne lands in Sfepelmordone and (lildenemordone, co. Cambridge,

provided the lands are not within the metes of the forest.
.ForAmark paid in the hanapcr.

Nov. 9. Licence for Baldwin Radyn^ton, king's csipiire, and Matilda his wife to
Westminster, enclose, at pleasure, notwithstanding the assize of the forest,all their

demesne lands in the count v of Somerset within the metes of the forests of

Pcderton and Kxmorc wasted and destroyed from year to year bydeer, so as

to prevent- deer entering the same, and to hold the premises for their lives.
Byp.s.

Nov. 3. Appointment of David Cradok as justice of North Wales for holding
Westminster, pleas, Xc.,duringpleasure. ByC.

The like of the same as the king's justice in South Wales. ByC.

2.

MEMBRANE33.

Nov. 6. Inspc.rimits and confirmation, in favour of merchants of Almain,of —

Westminster. L A charter, dated Windsor, 1 February,31 Kdward I./granting
certain privileges to merchants of Almain, France, Spain,
Portugal, Navarre, Lombardy,Tuscany.Catalonia,Guienne,
Toulouse, ("ahors, Flanders. Brabant, and all foreign merchants

coming into Kngland. [Charter I\o/l*31 Ho?ward /., \o. 41-.]
A charier, dated Westminster,14 March,1 Kdward III., inspecting

ami continuing a charter, dated Windsor,7 December,
11 Kdward II., in favour of the said merchants who have a
house1 in the ^iiy of London called Gildelialla Teuthonicornm.
| Charter AW/, 1 Kdward I.* \o. 7.").) By fine of HV.

'andinn : — That Simon*archbishop of Canterbury*chancellor* on

23 September* 4 Kichard //., /'// a chamber within the priratc palace of
Westminster*in the presence of Thomas*bishopof ]\<refer*the said kiinfs
treasurer* John de l^ordham*keeperof his priri/ seal* ll'il/iam de /)ip/iton,
John de H'cndli/nahurah and others* delivered the charter here enrolled
the merchants of Almain wtth his own hands,on condition that Engluh


